
luctlkctarcticic john beats state pipelineimpe ine
epigwpigby bill hebess
tundra timis

ninety two year old arctic
john etalook speaks or reads
no english but last month
he beat the law departments
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of the state of alaskiandalaskaandAlaskiAlaska and the
alyestaalyeskaalyeiialipelinepipeline company in
his lawsuitlawsultlawsult contending they il-
legally tooiadstookhistook his land foto build
thethi trans alaska pipeline

US districtbistrict judgetbudget james
von der heydt has ruled that
the state of alaska ind alyes
ka pipeline service cocodddadd1d not
follow properlegalproperligalproper legalligal procedure
when they crossed the 92
year old inupiatslnupiati nativenade allot

ment with the tramtrans alaska
pipeline and the north slope
haul toadroad

etalooksEta looks attorney clem
stephenson said the elderly
inupiatinuplat will seek monetary
COMPCcompensationusationnsation assistant attor-
ney general john athens said

the state has not made a fi-
nal decision onot what

0

too adojdodo
but will probably proceed
with condemnations proceed-
ings to obtain blearclear title to
the land

alyeskaalyesta spokesperson kay
herring said that company
does not wish to discuss any
detail we may havenave somesome

thing to say laterlate on herring
saidaid

whawhat we have fa basically
a trestrespasspan on arctic johnsjohns
native allotment said ste
phensonbhenson this week arctic
john had lived on the land
since 1937 his parents had
lived there before he had he
was clearlycleariy entitled to the land
under the native allotment
actofl906act of 1906

land owned by natives un-
der the enrollment fallfail under
thefederalthe federal trust responsibilityresponsiwlity
toio americanamerian indianslialans and alas
kanafivoskaNaka nativesfivos and cannot be sold
bror mortgaged ororinanyoriinnanyany other

way be alienated into non-
native hands without the con-
sent of the US secretary of
the interior

although etalook reluctant
ly accepted a payment of

285002800 forfot the land because
he felt he had little other
choice shephensonshephersonShep henson said inter-
ior permissionermission never was re-
ceived and the right of way
which alyeskaalyesta and the state
had was void

athens who represented
the state in the issue argued
that federal protection might
hot apply in etalooksetalook3EtalookEtalooks3 case
the legal issues are really

quite complicated athens
contended he said that the
rights of way across the land
had been obtained before eta-
look received legal patent to
the landandlanlandanelanddandand argued that there
are no regulations in the de-
partmentpartment of the interior cover-
ing thatthatsituationsituation

athens said the judge did

not address that issue even
if the state proceeds with the
condemnation and the court
makes an award to etalook
for whatever it feels the lands
are worth said athens we
would still be entitled to
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appealtfiecoqrtappeal anetne court teci6trecent de-
cision aboutibi whether or not
weyve own the propertypr4iity

athens said ifit the award to
ttetalookttalookalook is considered by the
state lo10to be reasonable it
would be checheaperapot and easier
to pay it than to continue the
court fight if the award is
considered bbyY the state tobeto be
too high athens said alaska
can appeal

f

t1
stephenson however argued

that etalooksEtalooks land was clearly
protected

he had filed the applicaapplinaapplica
tion in the proper time said
stephenson noting that eta-
look turned in his papers in
1971197 1 the land had been sur-
veyed by the bureau of indian
affairs for etalook stephen-
son saidsa1q and all the proper
papers andind work had been
filed

itt wouldould take five or six
monthsmontasmontns for

1

the government
to issue patent to him under
the best proceduresproceduressaldaldsald ste-
phensonphenson addingadongabong that when the
area directordircctorforfor the BIA was
brought into the matter he de-
termined

ae
ter there had been no
authority to issue the right
of way and his superiors
agreed

the problem arose said ste-
phensonphenson because alyeskaalyesta and
the oil companies which own
the pipeline hadad a schedule to
keep and

eateryetery
every days delay

cost them money
when pipeline workers earneramo

etalookstdetalookstd Etalooks propertyproperty in11in-id 11

stephensonjephenson said they 46
ered what tneyt&ytay thought waswas

the elderly mans abandoned
cabin complete with unopened

mail etalookEialook was in fairbanksFalabaalrba
for medical treatment arheat the
time hisMs mailmall was unopened
because etalook could not read
english

this does not mean he was
ignorantIgno ranf said stephensonstcphensontephensonStephenson

inin fact john taught himself
to read and write eskimo
and today he reads and wnwritestes
his own language betterbitter than
adanyoneiyone in fairbanks its justjusit
that helie waswasinin his 80s beforebef6rebj6re
he carfiecame into regular contact
with white men

an account of the story in
the anchorage times said that
although the pipeline workers
thought the cabin was aban-
doned pipepipelinefine officofficialslats con-
tacted etalook and he agreed
to the 28500 payment

stephenson said that what
actually happened was that
john heffle president of in-
terior eskimos in fairbanks
and a friend of etalooksvial6oksEtalooks
found out what had happened
and informed the elder man
by the time they contacted
onoil and state officials ste-
phenson said the haul road
had already been constructed
across his land

they told him they couldnt
stop they wouldnt stop
said stephenson etalook whoQ
stephenson said would havehive
preferred to keep ththeoWidland in
a natural state wentl4eadwentawent& ahead
and agreed to the purchase
stephenson said with a written
agreement that several condi

eionstions wouldould demetjemetJeb met
T the preitipr0itiprovisionsil

Ps statedstata that i I1

private road would bebo built
boffofae0e etalook from ththee haul
road to his cabintabin chajtthajtthkfaa wide
place where etalook ccouldbuld

park carscari orof putt a building
iwould be cac1cleared

xu
ed for minihim

and that a slsignagngn saying arci
tic johns native allotment
would be erected

in addition stephensontephenson4tephensontephenson said
arctic john was asassuredsaredured he
would be ableible to ddriven e the haul
road atit any uelcimeitimei he was
also told that thel 28500
would not interfere with the
monthly subsistence checks of
just under 3001talook300 etalook was
getting from the federal gov-
ernmenternment

in every case sheshephersonshephensonShephenson
said the agreements were vio
lated none of the hiprovemerovemprove
mentsmerits werewere ever made the

i

state cretureturefusedsed to grant him a
permit to drive the haul road
and his subsistencesub sistencesistence checks
were cut off until he used up
the 28500 etalook spent
the money very conservatively
stephenson argued and it
lasted until about last yearyeai

then the subsistence checks
startedupstartestarteddupup again arctic john
didnt profit one penny from
that 28500 exclaimed ste
phensonbhensonphenson he also said that
federal trust responsibilityrespoasiblfit
aside the failure of alyestaalyeskaaiyeskaAlAiyeska
and the state to live up to
the agreement voided it

athens argued that the state
never denied ttetalookalook access to
his property through the haul
road the problem was with
the incident when mr hefflehhefflmee

blocked the road and set up
a barricade said athens the
state taldt9ldold metalookthatttalojthatt aejhejhe

I1
would favevo fo agree nottot tto0
block the haul road if he

s

wanted a permit
stephenson described the cir-

cumstancescumstancescumstances somewhat differr

antlyentlyen alytly etalook and some ofhis
friends had set up a tollgatetoll gate
he said and were charging
cars 1 I1 and trucks sas22 to cross
his land the issue went to
court and alaska judge james
RX blblair issued a restraining
order against the tollgate the
alaska supreme court reversed

the ruling the statestata tried to
take the case to the US su
preme court stephenson said
but it nastumwastumwas turneded back into the
lower federal courts

the state refused to grant
etalook the permit stephen-
son said because it feared

pftml



favorable ruling may mean much moneymonaubonauUY
for arctic john
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what he could do with a toll-

gate
etalook now spend his time

in fairbanks because he has

difficulties walkingwalkirg and moving

about in his old age according
to stephenson one of his

two adopted daughters would

like to open a restaurant on

the property but they do not
have the money to do it he

added
depending on how the next

stage of the battle turns out
that could all change stephen-
son argued that the pipeline

was a trespass on etalooksEtalooks
land for the purpose of making
a profit he feels the matter
of compensation will almost
surely be determined by the
courts

stephenson cited legal prece-
dents which he said pave the

way for etalook to make a

claim for the profits derived
from transporting the oil across
his land 1I think itll run into
money after a while said ste-
phensonphenson noting that three bil-
lion barrels of oil have so far
been pumped across etalooksEtalooks

land

at even just a fraction of
a cent per barrel that would

make etalook and his heirs
quite well off stephenson
who has handled the case so

far at his own expense would
receive a fee which would be
approved by the BIA


